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Never before has our clothing stock been as complete as it is now. Men, stop and realize that you get ours and your own personal attention when buying a Suit
from us. Don't forget that there is no delay or disappointment, and no C.O.D. or alteration charges. : Come in and select your new Suit now from our stock
or Jbonaon lavender, .London Tan, Towder Ulue, .London Blue, Ulue Cheviot, London Gray, London JJrown tney are the newest snades ana tne newest models.

We have a complete stock of Knickers in Silk and Wool, White arid Tan
Linen, White Whipcord, Gray and Tan Wool Flannel, and a beautiful
assortment of Plaids. .

Trade in Chapel Hill and save the difference.

Genuine English Broadcloth Shirts, $1.95 and $2.95. White, gray, tari and.
blue. , :.'

Golf Hose Just received a large shipment for $1.50 per pair. '
,

Varsity Underwear and, Pajamas, $1.00 and "up.

JACK LIPrJAH Next to Pickwick Jack Merrit, Asst. Manager
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Manufacturer of

COLLEGE JEWELRY
SCHIFFMAN'S

in inapei witnout opposition i u,ver rrooucea at unapei ni
J

(Continued from page one) - (Continued from page one)
LEADING JEWELERS GREENSBORO, N. C

to srovern nominations and elections bv Massev. tenor simrer. who will srive histo work: the committee on elections says "Ballot Keith act," "A Few Moments
i

boxes shall be placed: Memorial ball, I in Songland." Mr. Massey is a profes-10:30-11:-

Y. M. C A, 11:30 a.m. tq sional singer of great repute and the
'. . , oiv i rt . I i i e . .1u.ui., post oiuce, uuu a.ui, iu i u.ui. , uiuiiHgeuienc icuis exireiuciy luriuiiuic

Quadranele. 110-12:3- 0. 2:30-6:0- 0: and beiua able to secure him.
.Cumin hull 10."A-9.Q-n on! K.nA-7.n- n

I Tl.o .Ujnin hnMr Jni Urn

E. V. Howell, President ' C. B. GarFFmr, Cashier

Lueco Lxotd, nt

THE PEOPLES BANK
i Cbatei. IIeu N. C

The legal time for voting will be from I lows with an act that "will knock: 'em
i yv ni a iar I 1 w. m n i . t aiiu:au a.m. 10 i p.m. oicoia. xnis wm De uie nrsc time mat

Rule 3 of this same list gives the re-- a dancing team as large as this has been
quirements for voting: "No ballot shall I seen here and it is seldom that it is ri
be deemed valid, by the committee un-- valed anywhere. If you want to see
less the name and registration number of I something different, come and ''look 'em
tha vnt If rJanA UA Kll- nrA :V

Let it take you
Al?oacl and back!
New Tourist Third Cabin
College Specials Entire Third Cabin
accommodation reserved exclusively for stu-
dents, educators and congenial people.
Neat, comfortable staterooms. Good table and
service. Broad decks for games and lounging '

Commodious, well-appoint- public rooms.
Seven sailings between June 18-a- nd July 3
from New York, Boston and Montreal to
England, France and Belgium, with direct
connection for all other European countries. "
Other sailings earlier and later. Complete
choice of dates for departure and return.

is deposited in the ballot boxes by 7:001 Gene Erwin, Sonny dettinger. and Bil
i -

DURHAM SHOE SHINE PARLOR
PRICES REASONABLE

HAT CLEANING AND BLOCKING OUR SPECIAETY

m." ' ly V aught will present "A Snatch From

the student body may vote by sendine I members of the faculty will be auite
in their choice with their name and reg-- 1 amusing, as this act was' the feature of
istration number to the committee, care I the recent musical comedy.
of the president of the student body, by I Now comes the Radium Scene. The
mail or telegram. ' It must be received by I biggest scene ever

'

attempted here, aniS

him by 7 p.m. April 2." a ;V .'". I Jt is just another one of those novelties D . C, MAYNo rerjort of the votes cast for anvlthat make the show "entirelv differenf.1

PAINTINGPAPER HANGING it UPHOLSTERING ::
candidate shall be given until the final What could be greater . than scenery
Count is finished." (Rule 7.) I painted with radium Tjaint costumes

' These, and other great ships to choose fromt
Corner Ora and Roney Streets"Nominees shall be declared elected I trimmed in it, a ce orchestra nlay--

Durham, N. C. :

Phone 1028wnen they have received a majority of ling "Way Down Upon the Swanee Riv
MAJESTIC (World's Large Ship)

HOMER I CCTheSMOo Splendor) '

BELGENLAND PITTSBURGH
Round Trip Rates, $I5S $175

according to steamer

the votes cast for the nominees of the er" and an eight-ma- n dancing team doing
offices for ' which they are runnine. a walti time clog? Oh, boy! This will

This advertisement
U appearing in i

Yale Dally New.
Californian
Michigan Daily
Cornell Sun
Vsuar News
and in other lead,
ing college publi-
cation throughout
the country.

(Rule 6.) be some scene, if reports are true.
The Unintut The candidates for class offices will he Next the saxaphone quartet will per- -MINNTXAHDA ft Not aHome'till it's Planted17.220l.Hl lilUW Ivoted on the same day. The nominations I form. They'll do some funny things inOnly ship devoted exclusively to Tourist

Tliird Cabin. No other passengers carried.
Xou have free ru a of all decks.

f SO PntinH
iur me rising senior ana junior classes uien tunny suits and play some dern
were omy one lor eacn omce, Dut the gooa music, too

VAN LINDLEY CO., Florists

GREENSBORO, N. C.

100,000 square feet of glass.

"Say it with Flowers."

It's only just a house until you
have some Hoses over the porch,
Shrubs for the border, and Shads
Tree" for the lawn. Let our land-oca-

planner, help you. Write us.
Also send for our new catalog of
ornamentals and fruit trees.
J. VAN. LINDLfT NURSERY CO.

Pomona, North Carolina

rising sophomores have quite a number I Now comes the act that caps the per--' -
Apply for attractive booklets and complete Information to No. 1 Broad-
way, New York, N. Y. ; Zeno H. Brown, Student Representative, Univer-sity of N. C, Chapel Hill, N. C, or any authorized steamship agent out lor their offices. Only the office of formance. Mr. Ludlow Warren, the

fell without a strueele. the I male imnersonaor. Til IB "ViaTfriir rrVhite Star Hue others being sought after by two or more queen," quoting from the Washington
fost, "will sho' do some 'mean' bluesATLANTIC. THAN S FORT Ll!I RED STAR UNB

V mlATIOMAfc MSKCANTIM MARINS COMPANY Weil Lectures by White Tl 1 ... 21
Will Begin Next Friday Then comes the grand finale of this co

lossus production.
fContinued from page one) The rush seats are 75 cents, the re--

THE BLACKFORD COMPANY
. GENERAL CONTRACTORS

'DURHAM, N. C.

been noted the world over for his open-- served seats are $1.25, seats for school
ness of mind. I children are 50 cents, and 50 cents for

In 1922, during thegreat national rail-- he colored in the balcony. Now, if you
mad Ktrilff- - Vl a ImTc rvtaniUn nm. like Sll.'innV Knn f npnnv inlrpe fiinnvJ . .111 DJUI--1 . X O I' 't 1 J J .. UUU

pathy toward the striking labormen byIookin niggers, and cute novelties, and if
DOStiniT a striker's svmnafhv pbtA In th I YOU Crave the dazzlino- - lights- - tho rvirav.
Gfazeile office at Emporia, in defiance of aSant costumes, and glittering scenery,

li - a, . . . . . - I 11 l J - , , .,'

GENTLEMEN'S

STATIONERY
ruumg oi me Kansas industrial uouft luc ! ugnimg enects ana tne "1

Till lf'i nrtlttrll tVta nnluwia m.l rT,l. 1 I WOnfl PT whflt'a Cnttlltl rr nAV. t 1 . . 1.

THE DURHAM BOOK & STATIONERY CO.
112 WIST JtAIK BTKEKT. 109 WVST PABSJIH ST.

DURHAM, N. C.
OFFICE DEVICES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, TENNIS,

GOLF AND BASEBALL GOODS

lowed a fight against this "infamous in-- 1 on yu' glad rags and step out to Me- -
iraciion oi tne rignt or tree press and lonignt ana see the show that'll
srieech." and Whiri' wnn Mo uma ol "knock vour eves mir." Tto tlio man 5

rested and asked three times for a trial yu wan to hear a six-m- an harp team
tor violating the law, but the case was P,ay uverture from William Tell" and
dismissed without a VSparinu- The. rii-- f

I then rive i"Wreck of th 07" a fif f.,.n
never tried anyone for displaying the "It Ain't Gonna. Rain No More" wrong
poster, it aia not aare to, ne said. sllc uuiwarus, wear out "lurkey In the

It was this !ontroverv'fht incnim Saw " and then whip "What'U I Do?"
the editorial, "To an Anxious Friend," then lnake a dash for center of the great

.I a;. m

BUDD-PIPE- R ROOFING COMPANY
. ' --"' DURHAM, N. C

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL WORK
which won the Pulitzer prize for 1922. lciU"Y- - ine starts at 8:30 p.m
The friend was Henry J. White, Gover- - t0n,g and again totaTvr night

I -- fcrr j, ur UK ansas' 8DU was a response to a Debaters Defeat Wmtthreat of arrest on account of sticking up
the poster in his editorial office. "In this Virginia Mountaineers

Old English Crushed Bond, pound - 75c

Univerity Club Parchment," pound - 60c

Envelopes to Match 25c -- 40c

(Student Supplies)

(Continued from page one)famous, ed editorial," says the
New York World, "Mr. White made clear Carolina met a worthy foe in the Mon- -his title as one in the long line tf cour

afly Date- - Of the three Westaenna ihnrnnlUr wU ho .Av,
freedom for their profession in the cause debr8JW ) gra3'

; A uated institution
- iv"" "u vjuyuer were graduated In

"White's great passion Is folks." In how a . .. .
- - "v diucc uecn m tne lawau uis writings, mere is renectea a re-- Uhol ,i,si- - ni t.uuicuuurg, now a senior,markable understanding and appreciation wo prominence in his sophomore year

ui it is necause ot this mar- - when he runner-u- pmarina. was to Victor V.cccu, .uteu Young, old Carolina debater, when thethe present series of lectures latter won the national intercollegiate
. uuui,! UK, Hvll" I flPhariniy nhnmnIAnLl m . T .. ,Into civil, electrical, and mechanical en eral topic "The Cyde of Cathay," a dis-- states in a contest held at Washington,

u. u. Ail three men have been debatingin America, Though he is full of a ftu. .1. - .. .
1 vev.u.v. 1,1, uk oauic teams tor tne pastwonderful comprehension of life and un- - three years. BIumeburK and Snvder

gineering.
Information Is given on the work of

the director of educational research, psy-
chological examiner, vocational counselor,
and teaching under the School of Edu-
cation.

The School of Commerce is divided in-

to factory administration, bankinsr and

demanding or people, he takes no credit were both toembers of the team w'hich
to himself. He once described himself as I A.ayA r,i:.. . , ...
1, unanimously at Mor--a four-flush- a ring-tade- rip-sno- gantown in 1923 and th mInOF And a nannrlcfnnrln. TT I . . .."C Ders of the team which won a 2 to 1makes big noise. He yips and kvoodles Ll:i m. TT . . .

Get your

Full Dress Shirts

Laundered this week for

Easter Dances

Remember Those Dress Shirts for Easter

t ............

U.N.C. LAUNDRY

finance, personnel management, risk-be- ar
- "--w" 'w me jiar rieeis; in Chapelaround a good deal, but he Is everlasting- - Hill last spring.ing and Insurance, transportation . and

shipping, business law, accountancy, for-
eign trade and consular service, muniel- -

lyand preeminently full of knots, The West Virginia trip conBideiedwarts, woodpecker holes i and rotten Uh t a. . , .
spots." Not much se there. "ZaZ a" " Cl"? .0tnepal administration and commercial teach i" -- - -- "" uic part oi car--

Aft mlich time aa hn nan ma., I, !,. I l; Jl 1 l 1 . , . .

Preparing Handy
Book of Information

The Bureau of Vocational Informa-
tion under the guidance of T, A. White-ti- er

is preparing a bulletin containing in-

formation about the training of every
school and department in the University.
A brief statement of the field, nature of
work, preparation, opportunities, charac-
teristics, general and specific training,
and as to what they lead to will be given
In each statement'

The bulletin will be divided into state-
ments on the College of Liberal Arts,
School of Applied Sciences,' School of
Engineering, School of Education; School
of Commerce, School of Public Welfare,
School of Law, School of Medicine, and
the School of Pharmacy.

Under the College of Liberal Arts sec-

tion will be given Information on com-

parative literature, dramatics, English,
German, Greek, history, journalism, Lat-4-n,

mathematics, music, philosophy, and
romance languages.

Botany, chemistry, geology, physics,
psychology and zoology are described
under the School of Applied Sciences.

The School of Engineering is divided

" ins uuua. ucuuLcrs iu ootain revenge for two
paper and politics,

rwreli
he devotes to maga- - previous defeats.

zine .to wd The' former is Carolina argued that the judiciary isdone in the den of Red Rocks, his home the proper body to interpret the law, andin Emporia. To compose-hi- s novels, he k ,.. -

' ... Diiuum ucciarcgoes , to a camp in Colorado "where the unconstitutional. It was maintaE fT--

ing.

Rural social economics and sociology
are described under the School of Pub-
lic Welfare.

The bulletin is being prepared in order
to get students and future students bet-
ter acquainted with the different branch-
es of the University and their work and
to help In selecting the desired course.
Copies will be mailed to high schools
and to anyone uppn request .

politician pursueth not." ther, that Congress would be ffiven
blanket power to override the ConstituGamma Psi fraternity announces the
tion, and finally, that Congress Is unfitpledging of H, B. Pritchett of Greens
to exercise this unlimited power. .boro, N. C. ,

Jonas and Chappcll delivered the Caro--- -
The motto of a group of co-ed-s. de-- lina analysis nf th mar hti. t...i...- - I , " "iiv, vusiIlDsiring to be different, is, "Liberty or turned his whole first speech into a re--

Twenty-fiv- e members of Smith college,
majoring In French, will bo to Parts next ueatn, preierauiy death." They believe buttal, not having a
Lstitutions

t ,l o rbnne .
0ther

1

th8t l0VB marr5age He "S ls th third debate victory that Sus
a uiuuiiu game. nas Ilgured in this year,


